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Cleaning out foilows .
severe weekend blizzard

~~~\'~;~~a~r~n~c::~:~ly

by :John Ritter

Clea ning o ut operations be gan Sunday following
a
severe blizzard wh ich immob ilized SCS and most of
Minnesota.

The snowplowing s.:hcci ul e for
the city is no nh -south streets
on
Monda}·
cast-west
streets Tucsda,•. and a\kys
Wednesday. ·

The National Wea"ther
Service describe d the blinard as
one of the worst in the state's
history. In the St. Cloud area.
14.8 inches -of snow were recorded from Thursday

;~~~;

smoothly.

A c:ity ordinance prohibit s
parking o n any st rict or a n
avenue for more th an 24 h"lurs
unless otherwise posted.

to

Sunday.

A shortage of workers
Garvey

Commons

at

was

re-

J)Ortcd Saturday and Sunday
bu·t service was operating as
usual. Tom Person,'
ARA

::: r!~~~fst~!reJho\eg~~:~

St. Cloud property owners a re
largely responsible for shovelling side't\'alks on their la nd
unless th ere is only one family
u nit rentin g. according to city
police and street department
officials.
·

-:
Mike Kn.ak l)holO

A group ol students pushed a car from lot l follow ing lh• WHkend's blizzard. One student !under the car
hood I had to hold down the choke to ~eep the carburetor . from freezing while pushing the car .

University designation chances improved

oooks were unable to get to
work, but actditional student
help had been employed.

by Roy Eversoll

If walks are not shovelled and
neighbors complain, police
will not ify the residents they
have 24 hours to re move the
He said ARA was feeding over snow. If it is still there after
600 more people th&~ usual . that tiµie , the city will hire
because of students stranded someone to do thC job and bill
on campus over the·weekend. the owner or thC resident.

A bill allowing the State
College System to designate
some of the state colleges as
universities ' will be reintroduced in the state legislature
in about a week; accord ing to
its chief author, state Sen.
Jack Klcinbaum of St. Cloud.

Campus security report~d O ~sses at SCS were canceled
several cars stuck
were Monday because of bad road
causing ~probleins with snow- conditions.

.

Hou se, but was killed by the stem the flow of Minnesota
Senate last year:., Kleinhaum student s to the Wisconsin
says cha nces for passage a re · state university system bcimproved because of som.~ •cause thCy would be able to
t urnover on the University of get a un iversity degree in thl'ir
Minnesota (U of M) Board of own state, according to Te rry
Regents--consequen tly a re- Mont gomery, vice-president
duction in opposition lobby- for In stitutional Relatio ns at
ing. It . onlf lost . he adds, scs.
b eca use propo nents were
Schools with progra_m s as
outmane uvered .

Th e measure will be the same
as the one which passed the ' Univers ity stat us would he lp

U Status
continued on page

5---
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Future employment stability seen

Area unemployment up 30percent last year
This Is the first Iii "yseries o( percent of ·1he
individua ls especia lly scarce at th is ti me . jobs.·· Hcimerm:um said. '' In Cmu.:c rnin~ college g r:ulua te"i,
articles concemlnglJ,lte econ- working in the area."
a nd said th e o utlook for su m- . additioQ. some fe de ral. and Hci me rmann sa id there b,-s till .
omy In Si. Cloud.
.
mer jobs is not good.
state work programs
tha t a surplu.-.: of peo ple in th e
Thc west and cast costs u;rnhired summer help have been urban and rural planningally experience increases in .. Summer jobs du ring
by Mary Joy Ragle
high discont in ued. and I
don' t type jobs see m to · be on th e
un eTl) ployment · first. Hcim- periods of un e mployme nt arc know of anyone who intends to rise.
•
Ei;nployment in St. Cloud is ermann said. Then
the usually nil because heads of introduce that type
of
holdin g it s own , despite a 30 Midwest foll~ws slowly.
hou seholds a re looking
for legislation."
There has been a ste ady in percent increase in unemploycrease in the number of whit e
"J!".
- me nt claims in the last year. "In 1957-58 the
nationa l
collar wo rk ers a pplyi ng
for.
ac~rdi ng 10 Dale . Hei mer- unemployment rates went up
1~a~-.~m~~c:~: e nt benefit s
mann, manager of the St. and Minnesota's d id not ri se
Cloud ' branch of
. · the dramatically. Wh en there ~as
Hei mcrmann said. In
lqhh
Minnesota State Employn:ient • a national iecovery. Mirinewhite coll ar worker.., comAgency.
SOta' s rates' went up · a nd
prised 11 .4 J)ci-cent of those
didn ' t level out for some time.
r eceivi n g une mpl oy ,m e nt
' ' There are not a lot of job Minnesota traiditional!y . has
clail'Tl s. a nd by Jq73 the num openings in th e
city, " recovered at a much slower
1ber of white coll ar wurker.'i had
Heimermann said, •·but there rate ."
rise n to ?_
o.q percent.
have not been major layoffs
either. "
Heimerniann predicted this
The average ,!gC
of
same · type of
employment
•. une mployment cla itllants has
The largest inCre3se
in pattet'TI fo Minn esota in the
· ..also dropped steadily ':a nd now .
une mployment ~laims Heim- near future.
stands at 33 1/1 , th e lowest av ermann ~said , is- comi"ng
e rage age ~vet. He imc rmann
from the southeast portions ol "U nemplo:z:'.!llent will probably
attributed this prim arily to th e
Wright, Benion a nd • Sher- arrive in Minnesota at a later .
IT1crease of young people in
burne counties--a nd the ma- date . I would g~ess that if the •
· the nittiun ·_
jority of those have
job national economy continues to
•
..., work fo rce. .
assignme nts in the . Twin have the diffJculty it has now,
we will be affe cted. However,
·.
.
. •
Cities area.
if there is a national recovery
. "lf 'there is._91le thiflg Amer"I think our .
econorriic wit hin the first ~ix months of
. icans a'rc.n't good 3.t: it'.s pi:,c
S t.
Pari ng them sel ves for findin g
stability is · related to th e t 975. Minnesota · a nd
. thCir r.:,s1 jOb:'" • Hc im c rmann
divetsc.8,roup of _indus~rics in Cloud may·es'.c~~c ·without t®
St. Clo u~
H c im errila nn _ many injuries.
..
.
.
. .
~aid. "The Americ~ n work
·
'
·
· ,...
·
. ·
:
,
, ·•
ethic scCms to:bc 'H avC fu n in
e,cpla ined! 1;The re is
pr·o·.
. . .-.
.
e:i,ery1~~10 school a nd tlicn start 10 work .'
bably, tt9t one e mployer in... fhe · He ime rmann said job oppor-.. '
a re Dal_• H~mermef!n, m1nager ol _t~• IOC;il St ■ t• Empkt~'! . Ag~ency , L ere is no in-be.twee n ~.
· city w~o e n:i ploys.more than JO iu6lties for students
0
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MPIRG future depends on petition count · Tenant group formed
Th e unce~a;n futu re of,
Minnesota Public Inte rest
Group (M PIRG) on state
college ,campuses is on the
agenda fo r th e State College
Board (SCB} meeting this
week in Moorhead.

Mk hac l Brad ley, speda l
attorney genefal for the SCB,
was notiried of a random
petition spotchcck in · a letter
this week answering a request
for info rmation on the
petitioning. , The spo!check

indkated_that some ,;gnatu r~s .
are mvahd.

to improve loca I ihousi ng
by Jari Tb}·mlan

A re view of th«; 10 percent
petition spotcheck using a
nine credit load as a full-tim ~
stude nt changes figures only
slightly, according to Jerene
Herzing, president of the .
Student Component Asse m- .
bly .
·

New · fi gures s how that the
3790 signatures collected arc:;_
43 .1 percent of full-tim e
student enrolled fall qu arter.
According to SE:B operating
policy, SO pe rcent of full-tim e
students must sign to keep
MPJRG on campu s.

If removed frrim th e registra•
tion check-off system, MPIRG
a>Uld maintain their ca mpus
office and function as ot her
student organization.5, but
would need to find ·a n
alternative way of funding
Herzing sa id .

Whe n Bill , a you ng coll ege
ude nt , moved from his
apan ment in December. he
lost the total S100 damage
deposit for not fi xing minor
fault y p lumbin g in hi s
apanment .
Susan, also a SCS student ,
was look in g fo r an apartment .
But .her moderate stude nt
income. could not cover the
average rent dema nds in th e
city.
Oth er te nants in the" St. Cloud
area have probler.is. The
Tenant Association was recently organized to inform
dtizens of tenant <;ights and
later form a union. Through
collective powe r they hope to
activate and influence cha nges
in local housing. The power is
needed to prevent furth er
arbitrary fin es. t:viction s

without c

se and hfg h rents.

The ' Tenants "':A
' ssociation is
t rying to b~ing federa l
Housing and Urban Developme nt (HUD) monies to the city
for low and moderate income
housing and other" needs.
Citizen input is needed to
qua lify for the funds . But the
needs are not being, said.
Vocalizat ion is needed for this
proj ect a nd others.
" People who feel the sa t
way We do are just no
ex pressing tlieir needs ," sai
Phyllis Janey of St. Cloud's
Human Rights Commission at
Tuesday's tenant meeting.
The associa tion is now
volunteering its se rvices to stir
t;:itizen participation in local
governm ent to he lp get HUD
money to the St. Cloud Area.

SCS offers two new minors

Dw lghtHazarOp!'IOIO

New campus minister Peter FrlbJey say, his position al Newman
Center has enabled him to btteome more aware of the world. His career
as a mllllary chaplain has taken him to Kansas, Ko,.. , and Kentucky.

New pastor experiences
'cultµral re-entry' here

Two new minor programs at
SCS have been approved by
the Higher Educat ion Coordinating Comrriission. They are
a minor in women's studies
and a B.A. a nd B.S. minor in
minority studie,s. Both programs had previou sly received
State College Board approval.

In the women's studies
program students may choose
between a 24-credit and , a
36-credit minor, according to
in preaching and worship from John Tomlinson, vice-presby Jan Bryan
Pittsburg Seminary and · is ident for Academic Affairs.
A re~ption for Peter Fribley · currently preaching at St. Beside~ twp interdisciplinary
will be held Wednesday, Jan. John 's Episcopal Church .
women's studies courses, the
15, in the Civic-Penney room
program offers coursework in
in Atwood between 11 a.m. " I want to build a community nine academic ·departments,
and 1 p.m. Fribley is. the new of people that matter to each with opportunity for indeSCS campus minister · for other," Fribley said .
pendent study. Students will
United Ministries in )iigher
be ac~epted into the program
Education (UMHE).
Fribley' s· objectives include beginning in March.
ttjps for students, open With the approval of this
UHME is a cooperati~e evenings at Wesley House, program, SCS and the
program in·volving several after worship servies, break- University of Minnesota are
Protestant denominations, in- fasts oµt, and speakers to the only two higher education
cluding Methodists, PreSby- speak on matters of com- institutions in the state
terialls, and Episcopals.
offering ·an academic program
munity interest. 1
in women's studies , TomlinFribley has been a campus
son said.
minister at the University of He is interested in working
British· Columbia in VanCOuvei: with faculty and admin- Students in either a bachelor
for the past four years. He h11S
of arts or bachelor of science
also served as a military
t:sac~e~: major program may choose
chilplain in Kansas, ~orea and othet' something,'• he said. · the.32-credit rhinor in minority
Kentucky.
·
studies. Twenty-four of the
credit s are required courses in
. "I have experienced a lot of Fribley is available for priVal~ the departments of history,
cultural re-entry , " Fribley oounseling . His office loca- philosophy, English, sociology
said. " It's helped me to ..be tions a re at . Wesley House and ~nthropology and Ameraware of the world in which I (252-6.518) and at Newman ican Studies. The remaining
live. "
Center (251 -3260).
eight credits are electives. ·

lo.

::~:t:.~-~~~';

Fribley holds 8 Ph.D. degree

ELECT

EARL
MAUS

scs

STUDENT
, SENATE

- · 'The·concerned
candiilate~
. h ld·lor -~ . Eari Mio ·s

..

desire some concentrated and
integrated study of minority
groups, Tomlinson explained,
th e program is intended to
expose st ud'ents to the history,
art, mu sic, literature, culture
and thought of minority
groups in American society.

Tomlinson said persons who
complete the minor should
gain an appreciation of the

contributions that minorities
have made to American
society and an awareness of
the problems e ncountered -by
minorities because of prejudice, di s crimination and
racism.

. For furthe r information on
woine n's and minority studies
at SCS, contilct the Office of
Academic Affairs , 255-3143.

Transport conference
at SCS th is weekend
The third annual · Minnesota
School Transportation Confer•
ence will be held Thursday
and Friday, Jan. 16 and 17, at

fleet operations, discussed by
Lyle McCloskey, Anoka~Public Schools, and emergency
driving techniques, presented
scs.
by Thomas Nest,itt , from the
General Motors "Proving
The opening ~sessi(\n . With Grounds ..
registration will be at 6:30
p.m ., January
16 at the Nesbitt will also conduct a
Americanna Inn on Highway demonstration ofe emergency
10 in St. Cloud. The program driving techniques at 3 p.m.
will continue from 8 a.m. uni.ii Friday, at the
college's
3 p.m., Friday, in Atwood.
emergency driving facility
located east of the St. aoud
Among the topics to be dis- Reformatory.
cussed during the conference ·
are: Minnesota Highway There.is aSlO registration fee.
Patrol; no-fault insurance and Pre-registration is not re:j,Chool , Jransp,ortation. pre- quired. To register or for more
sented by James
DeVeau, information contact Rod DoDCVeau Bus CorripS.ny, Inc.; bey, program coordinator ilt
ways to improve the safety, SCS (255-4126) .
efficiency arid economy
of
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Information for future

SCS stud_ents study Becker power plan~fe
by Kathy Bera

of effluents on invertebrates,

contain

company is Ooing it t~ inform

th
~:~:i°::e~~~d.
~~~~~;ur::t~.s wi t li th e
studies. These students are · what effect the plant has on
·
under Hopwood' s supervision. fish population once the plant Since. the Becker plant will be
ls operating.
powered by coal, a high
Two other _graduate students
conce.ntration of sulfates will
are working under the The study on effects of probably be released, Hopsupervision of Keith ~nutson, effluents ori invertebrates will wood explained. He said the
biol_ogical sciences. They are be conducted in the library. sulfates are not toxic, but
studying algae growth and The study, called.a bio-assay, "nobody kpows What they
river productivity.
involves collecting insects do.''
The fish will be studied in which ·would be found · at the
Three graduate students are their own environment near site and subjecting them to When the coal is burned the
collecting information on fish th_e plant site to determine fish simulated effluents from the energy is dra~n from it and
age and growth and the effects age and growth before the plant. The insects will be put other by-products are left
·
·.' : ,;.,,...-:
••
·· ,-:~,._' -over, Hopwood said. Sulfur
. -.. 1;,, re..
,·
dioxide is one of these
"'illlL..D"-l,-l'H-'-"--'-"'
;. .: f ' by-products and it mu -;t.,,be
b"' ,. . cleaned from the smokC in
accordance with pollution
control standards.

~:~m;!:fi1eanhda:~~ufu:~;ctos~
The study is not in conjuction
with the Environmental Pro•
tection Agency or the State
Pollution Control Agency.

When th~ new Northern
States Power (NSP) plant in
Becker, Minn. begins opcration tltis year, the effects of
waste products from the plant
will already be known, thanks
to a group of SCS . graduate
students now gathering information for an ecological.
impact study.

~~~~:r8 :f A~f:1r~:~::!i

plant adually stans oper~ting,

:! J!~=i~~

in

tanks

which

SCS involvement with monitoring NSP plants dates back ·
to 1967. In 1966, the manager
of engine~ring at NSP asked
the University of Minnesou
biology department to monitor
the Alan S. K!ng plant on the
St. Croix river near Bayport ,
Minn . The University turned
down the request, stating they
would not do work for any
industry , Hopwood said.

NSP then _asked the SCS
biology . staff if they would
In order to clean the smoke, undertake the project with
water and limestone are used. Hopwood coordinating. HopThere is little air pollution, wood turned down the offer
Hopwood said, but unfortun-,. because he was working on his
ately the water bCCOmes doctorate at the time and did
polluted with Sulfates, calcium ·not feel he could get involved .
from the limestone, metals But be did tell NSP to come
and whatever else is in the back the next year. They did
coal.
come back and Hopwood was
asked to draw plans for
The students are worki_9g monitoring NSP' s Monticello
under a grant from NSP on a nuclear plant.
ye~r-to-year contract basis.
New power plants must be SCS gradu"a te students are
monitored for 60 months after still monitoring at Monticello
they begin operation. SCS got and about 10 students have
the contract last March, but received masters degrees
the plant will not be finished while working on the project.
• for approximately· one year.
Monticello is only about four
miles from the Becker plant,
N.SP is under no obligation to . so son:ie stUdents are doing
have the ' site monitored now, work on both projects,
Hopwood said, but the Hopwood ~aid.
0

SCI students bn9 bNl'I studying the -=ologk:al Impact of the Becker
power plent· [shorter chlffln.,-) which wllt begin. operating later thlt

y.. r. The Montlcello nuclear plant (taller chimney) hat been monitored
by atudenl1. The plant, are several mllff apart.

Pr'o-lifers plan three day fast

--

--NEW AT ATWOOD

, THE
HEAD
.SHOP
ATWOOD

-HAIR

STYL~G
for

GALS
&. . GUYS
.
.
,
,
I
NORB WEBER
-_DAVE.PLADSON .

APPo~i~iNis•succt$.fW.2t.s~:z29~ :

Before the January 22
anniversary of the Supreme
Court .decis"ion on abortion,
pro-life people in Minnesota
will • fast for three days,
January 16 through 18. A
core group will abstain from
all solid food for the full three
days, taking only water and
juices. Others will join the fast
in any way they choose:
abstaining from meat, sweets
or from liquids except water.
They may abstain from solid
food. one, two or three days.
Pledges stati.ng in writing the
choice for fasting may be sent
. to Box 1241, St. Cloud. It has
been suggested that estimated
savings in food costs be sent to
MCCL c/ o !lox 1241 :

Mary and Robert Joyce, and similar forms of tonure
chairpersons for the statewide each day in this country_,"
fast, said they hope it -will call ttley said. The Joyces still
attention to the concrete · believe the union of pro-life in
realities of abortion. They a fast would be an effective
called the fast "A sorrowful way to speak for life. '""
protest for the suffocated,
dismembered, pickled alive Persons may call 251-9018 for
and scrambled victims of information about three day
abortion , and for the male and fasting. Anyone with a health
female chauvinism that either problem should have a
causes · or OOndones thCse doctor's permission for a two
or thfee day juice fast.
atrocities.

•

" The Humane Society would
. protest -loud and. 'clear- if one ..
single puppy or kitten were
forced to struggle for six hours
Posters, ·notices and decoratin a burning salt solution, yet
ions are no longer permitted
thousands of little human
on the exterior of Mwood.
persons are experiencing this
DisJ)lay • matef'.ial ' ·promoting
programs 'sponsored by majo~
' programming and policy
:f~~fe:re'1

Atwood bans posters

-----~--!""--~--!'
!'"~~----•
FR£E. CHEAIIINO
· . llt

. '-"'

~2J .· ·••
.-•
111,..,.

.....I.IL.
WIIII ..

.

'.:~~

;~;~d ·

withDirector.
the express permission of
the

RESEARCH.
Thousaods _of Topics
.$2.75 per ~ge .
Send for yOIJr 11~t0>dlle, 160i,..·iie,
mail· order catalog. Enclose Sl.00
to cover postilati ·1delivery ·1inie is
J; to 2 da)s!:
·

· RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1941 WILSHIRE BLVD.. SULJE ":2

·~:,QJLE1lt~t;,9~j~ .:.:
rre"n 1thniaterW hsoldfor ,...
rt 11<hu,lft.1111C, _011t1.
·

\_
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Opinions

[
Le tters

[

, That "segregation" or wome n' s concenis ' is bad.
That .. ghetto effect .. was much conSic!'cred by
]
proponCnts or wome n's studies. who did in deed see

'---------------

Women's minor can
help recover losses
To the editor:

Though generally factuall y .accurate, your " Wommen ' s Minor Unnecessary .. editorial of January 10
has some questionabl.e assumptions:
That there is as much need for Men's Studies as .for
Women's Studies. If th'at were true, it would be no
argument against women's studies. But perhaps it is
even less so if we recognize your own assertion that
men alrudy d0minate the studies of history and ,
everything else. It should be obvious that there is a
need for the study of women. ·
That ,women have no unique culture. Their culture
may not be isolated or obvious, but it is unique when
"Aomen are acculturated to want, to need , to expect·,
to accept . to value, to do different things than men.
The st"dy of the culture of women is only beginning.

If you have a gri pe, do not compiain. ·do someth ing
about it. If you do not know where to stan, try
Atwooll. room 222 , the Student Compon ent
Asse mbly (SCA) . They can help. they wi.11 help, ~nd
they have helped . Vote in the special elect ion
Wed nesday .

~~r~:il~~k s~~~~~s h~: ~a~~~:se; b~~n v~~~ e.ff~~t~~: ;~
curricutum . It is easy to see, however, tha,t ·it is oft en
necessary to focus on something first. in order to
integrate it into the mainstream later--hcnce, Prove ·to the administration they can put 8000 doors
revolution s, demonstrations, task forces, com • in the new Administration Building and the stude nts
·
mittees, etcetera . Once women 's roles are better can still control the college--our college.
understood , through s"tudy focused on them . they
EUenAlbee
should the n be integrated back into their proper
place.
·
Perhaps , rather than wonder where Columbus would
have been without Isabella 's money, we would then
know something of her wisdom arid foresight in
making economic investme nts in the future. Until
then , time out to recover that lost half of. humanity
through such things as Women's Studies.

Emlly HIUUWI
apeech department

Show administration
students concerned

Letters pol

i~;m•ml

The Oaronlcle accepts letters to the editor on
subjects..-n'f interest to the college community. Letters
should be typed, double-spaced and n~t more than
JOO words in length . Letters must be signed. Some
type of identification (senior, busin~ss major, for
example) is necessary.
~

the Chronicle
The Cfwonlde ,

Si.

Ctoud St ile Col lege, It written and edited by

:-.~~~.~d~:,:·:!:nTi-!; =tt:·
-Jon,.
:::=:bl~w:
_,1
and ..-.e,tlonl and weekly durl riQ the lllll'lffl9I'

To the editor:

That because all but two courses are not ne·w, there " five students baracade front door of Stewart Hall ·
is no need for a minor. Most programs--indeed, most for three hours. protesting United States'
departments--are created from existent programs to involvem ent in Vietnam War ... Were you one of
serve new needs , to bring new focus , etc. The felt them in 1972? Stewart Hall has six entrances. They
need here was for a way of integrating courses in did not have enough stu~ents to take Over the
variou s disciplines to bring focus onto an ignored , building. Let us hope the new Administration
important topic-•much like. the programs in criminal .. Building has fewer doors.
justice, American studies, human relations. en• .
vironmental studies, etcetera. In fact . we may need The Vietnam War is no longec. a concern of SCS
more of these interdisciplinary ·programs, to help students. Now their concerns are: lack of adequate
students integrate studies. to stiJnulate. faculty parking. student activity monies, 10th Street Bridge,
cross-disciplinary ~ncerns and communications, State College Board ,_ liquor on campus, , meal
and to stem the tide of empire building and isolation contracts , etceter_a. But there are the same number
of students doing all the work .
of some disciplines.

Opinion , exp,reuecl In the Chronlde do not ,_.,u-,, rellld the
opinion, ol 11udenl1, fei;ulty OI' ..:lmlnlSlratlon ol St. Cloud St lte
C.O ltege.
.
Ouelllon, r"6¥dlno lett en to ttwl «lltOI' , guesi euay1 OI' edltOl'i.11
lhould be brought to lhe at tention or the Chronlde «11\ors, 1315
At woo<I Cent«, St . Cloud StateC.Ollege , St. Cloud MN 56301 ; phone

2$.'i-2«g M2!S-2Uk.
Svblerlpilon rlla for t he Chr1lnlde are S1.50 per. quei,er lor
non-tt udentl. Seoond cl... pollege II ~
In St. Cloud , MN 56301 .
.. ..........ClndlChrlltle
••..... Ao-,,Ev...,..
•.•. Merilr'IR«IQII
...............................John Ritt•

..........Cwollne lernmaueo

.............................. s1-\\lolt ,
•............ MlkllKneek

....•. Benno Salld

························larry ~

...........Jol'lnGraer

F. Your roommate has the stone altar, but cannot
find any fair maidenc: to sacrifice. 0 pts.
~.
PoUtlcs

On America

,

by,... Lollou

1be St. Ooud Stalat Game

At last, a game that's more chal:enging than
pass-out and easier to play than m:,nopoly . Play
along now wit~ th e SCS Status game.
Dini°:&
A. You live off campu s and serve up lavish g0urmet
fea sts while wearing an imported Parisian Chefs
hat. 10 pt s.
B. You live of{ campus in a one room apartment with
15 part time students and know how to make peanut
butter sandwiches and how to boil water but have
n0t figured out how to combine th~ two yet . 5 pts.
C. You eat at Garvey. but would never admit it . 3
pts.
·

::fi~:.

~~t

A. You are an independent who votes for' the man
·ana not the party and . supports President
Johnson 100 percent. 5 pts.
B. You are a fiercely loyal' Democrat and hold
Richard Nixon personally responsi&le for the
Lindbergh kidnapping. the near ertihction of
whales, and the sinking of' the Titanic. 4 pts.
C.' You are a hard core Nixonite who breaks into a
political opponent's fraternity only to learn they are
no longer keeping his psychiatric file there. 0 pts .

recently just for driving by the place. 10 pts.
8. You frequent the Red Carpet so often you have
applied. for. residency status. 5 pts!
,
A. You are carrying 19 credits with a double mlljor in
C. You frequ ent a redneck bar so rowdy that their ' snow:shoeinj; and underwater basket weaving. 5
.
,
,
only use for chairs is in breaking them over pebple's ~L
hCads. ·3 pts.
··
B. You read Dr. Seuss books not because you are an
D. You conduct singalongs at McDonald 's and hope elementary education major, but beca\(se you find
Ronald McDonald shows up to lead a chorus. 1 pt. the plots so challeriging. 4 pts: , .
E. You wait for the Peerless laundry truck to show C. You work night and day to work your way through 'up, and take great joy in watching the man count the a pre-med program . 3 pts. ·
·
dirty s_h eets. 0 pts .
D. You wo~k night al)d ~ay at playing doctor.- ~ pts.
Hollbles
A. Your roommate is an lilt star 3.thlete who lets you .
shine his trop,hies wH~n he is i~ a gooil moo~. 5 pts.
B. Your roommateais a weird musician who plays
" Hey Jude" on the sitar and sleeps on a bed of nails.

A. You walk the tu1:mels at night wit'h a long whip. 5
pt5:.
B. You walk ihe tunnels al night hoping to run into
the . guy with th~ · long whip. J pts.'
·

!~::

~~~1
b:r:~~::~:r!~~sR~;~,!h~}: ~ ~ .P~! ~r roommate is a.prince of a-person who' s onl}' . ~~~o;i~t=:~a:~::s :~~c:.i~:e:~o&J :::
drink, 1 pt.
,
tran sgressions include spreading Mazola oil on his ' them to. rpall home hi! dirty, laundry . 1 pt. - .
E. You eat at Garvey, love the food, and have · body and runn ing the halls ·Jlude at "J a.m. ; and D.· You learn .that that far out fireWood you used for
recommend.e d it to the AAA as a prime dini.ng beating you sens~less twice a week. 3 .pts.
· . ·1ha't fa{OUt bonfire .la~t night used to't>c a dorn:iitory .
delight. '0 pts.
D. Your roommat~ has lay dorma:nt on his bed if'!. a 2 ·pts.
catatonic (ranee since you shook his hand with .i n E. You wfite inane satire columns for a et1llege paper
· -Eritertalnm~i:i·t .
elect ric bu zzCr upon yo1,1r first m'eeting. 2 ptS..
wh.ich nobod~s. : 10 pts.
·
. .
.
E. Your roommate- belongs to .a strange :society
~ . You (ri;q i,,e':'t, a, litU~ .~;oµ.t. ~f the " 'ay 1)1 a2e" · so ~ which i:~uires buildiii~-a:_ st~·ne_~lra~ in_r~ r ~~m: Scor,ing : Do · not V;'JlITY .a(ou~ ic. If ·you .....actually;
r~y and ~~-~.u.~\.~,o /f :,.~ ~~-~o~l~_-.~,-~~--!lf~':'tet: and sa: ~~ct"~ fair,•ma1den~ tW,ce •ll •We~k . :l . pt .~.. · bot~rcd to takt; ~ ~ .c.: 1.~u_._~.el~!lg at ~CS . • :
3

1

£ -'-. .. .

~

- " l " l 'ol'Y.t?t'lft~~~.;1•: - ~ v ••-.... ~1¥•Y•"6· ,7

I •

..-.--.,f'-.V'lo.,•t

·
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e nthu sias m . MOn tgome ry
said . " I ha"en · 1 see n a nyone
who said ·we·"e goi 10 kill 1his
bil l' ."

becau sc of 1hc name change.
" Thcv have more at sta ke wi1h
<.'O mpre hc nsi·,c as those at
th ei r · rcla1ionship wilh stal e
SCS arc called unh•e rsities in
colleges. ·· He described thc
· 40 othe r states. Mont gome ry
re lationship bc1":ec n the two
sa id . .. It wou!c! be des irable in M.,nt go me ry says ,.e docs not sys1ems as close.
that . it would recognize the expect the U of M to ope nly
1
state coll eges for wh at they oppose th e bill ••or back it.
are--state univers it ies.··
t t ra~
" We (the state colleges} won' t said . . howC'\'c r. th a1 McGrath
The proble m last year was not be in competit ion wi1h 11e hclic"es it is in 1hc stat es
in opposition. but a iack of University. ·· he sai d. just " best i nterest°' to ha"c only
one uni"crsity syste m. But. he
add ed, the U of M ,,..ould not
Ask about our
take a posit ion. a1 least until a
bi ll is officially introduced .
STUDENT ·
~onst~~~u!t f);m page 1

:rc:l:~~~s~~nP:~;r

II

DISCOUNTS

k.l cinbaum s , reacting' to
McGrath's position , said a
nam e change wou ld not mea n·
a change in the system.

Home of famous
Star-Brite Diamonds

GCDDMAN

The State College Board
(SCB) will lobby for the bill .as
it did last year, according to
Tom Kell}'. vice-cha ncelor for
educational relations.

.EWELERS ... st,,,:e 1901

601 St. Germain on the Mall ph. 251-0640

Gov. Wendell Anderson will
give the bill " as much support
as possible. " said Mont•
gomery , who is a lso chairma n
of the Sixth district DFL party.

You told your new
roommate you dig
B.B.King and he
thinks_slie's great
too.
You owe yourself an Oly.
Olymp,. e,ew,n.o COffljNlfty. Olymi:••· WHhing ton 'OLY' "
AU Olympia empUH ••e ,ecyc1•ble
•

i{/,fv
·;
J.}~ ,

OUM

~.

~

ny

A phone call. A simple,
tcn-ccnl phone call for a ca b could
save your friend's lire.

•.( ::-f.

.
O\' I M', l "A ', •

lfyourfriendh■ t btt n

drinking too much, he shouldn't
be driving.
w c·rc not ask ing you to b£
a doctor or a cop. Just a friend.

.

•

,

)

'

IF10UIITARIIINDA

JOHN S . HEROLD

0 Ef' E"ND A 8LE S ER.V ICE

GRANITE CITT MOVIN C & 5TOR ... GE
6 WAIICHOU t t

t1 . CP,.OU O, .. IH N . 1 6 30 1

2020 DIVISION STRE ET 251-8691

e~

ST . CL OU D -M INNE SOT A

!:6l01

,· OT.A ., I NC .
01 SI . Clo,,,d

TRI -COUNTY PARTS SUPPLY

K ITCHEN CABINETS

VANITIES

LI GHT FI XTURES
. QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANO ~ERVtCE
•7 NO. 35TH AVENUE
S T . CLOUD, MINN . s•,01

..PA NELING

~

-WEST SIDE SPU

. Phono - 252-3100
htAvo. N.E. &lrdSI.
W1it1P11k -56387 -~

JJ'I

RR 5
WAITE PARK

. . .·rues.
, . THAU.

. AMPLE

PARK1NG .

"THE CAR .BURE T OR S HOP "

Tune ups

Tires

U-HAU L TRAILER S
SU N DA'<

I

Winter equipment rentals
started this year. Other
equipme nt has been available
for about a year , he said . It
has been very s uccessful. he
said . Templin said he would
like the center to buy
toboggans and inner tubes.
The rentals a re there "not to
rip off the student but to give
them a good dea l. Give the m
something to use at their
convenience moneywise and
timewise," Templin sa id.

is that schools should promote
and respect cultural differences and learn from each
other without assi milation.
Au'thor of oyer ten books,
Havighurst ' s most recent is To
l.l\'e on Thia Earth: American
Indian Education.
· Havighurst did research work
in chemistry and physici;,
before becoming interested in
problenis on education. He
has also conducatCd rCsearch
in h'uman development a nd
will work with SCS human •
re:ations programs while on.
campu s.

,! l ··sALOON
SCOTCH
NIOIIJ

'3

'§

i.§

D

... brings you

great entertainmef}t

·

WED., FRL, SA T .

plus

.

great class~
movies
TUES., THUR.
Be here Joi

Sho,ks ·A1, Cond~'.''"""

TUESDAY " LAD!~S' NIT~ "
BA NOS

,

3110 W . DI V ISION ST REE T
Auto Electrlc Service .
252. 1200 ·

'

PCMIRINO' EMPORIUM
.·.:.BEST
. •.·I N

·

COCKTAIL lOUNGE

and ca noes. A four man
cooking kit is rent fre e.
Te mplin said . Reservations
arc su ggested for renting
equipme nt . All equipmen t is
avail able on a weekly basis.
The rcnic r mu st sign a re lease
form agreeing not to hold
Atwood responsible for a ny
inj uries that occur whi le using
the eq uipme nt . Te mplin !>,lid.
A damage deposit• ranging
from $2 for backpack s to SIS
for canoe s is requi red .
" We' ve been very lucky.
People take good care of the
(e°'quipment, ,. he said .

=.iir....w
GRAND·
MANTEL
1_~!!:J .

CE ILING & FLOOR T.ILE
APPLIANCES

cator Robert Havighurst wUI
speak in the open area of the
Education Bu i11ing ~riday at
11 a.m. Thetop1cofh1s speech
will be education for cultural
pluralism.

WHO INVITE

Ult S O. H IOH ~ AT 1 U

CA RPETING

·

Equipment rentals are available at the cent er. Templin
said. L ightweight cross country ski packages , incl•1ding
poles and boots, rent for SJ a
day. S5 a weekend and $7 a
long weekend. Heavyweijj:ht
cross country skis do not
include poles and the renter
uses regular boots. The
charges are SI.SO per day,
S2 .50 per weekend and SJ pe r
long weekend.

✓

weekend .

~;~~~-~~~~ 1: : ~t~~ r~~c;u;a:~!

Cultural pluralism topic
of well-known educator
University of Chicago edu- Havighurst's education theory

_ j,1-

o,,o cc

Mf3'. N

of

MO T O n S • W" S,N G

M A T E R IA L S BACKED

ev

Boa rd

Anderson indicated his su p-,
port of university status at the
in;iuguration of the new
Mankato State College president last fall.

ENCOURAGE AND SOLICIT YOUR PATl!ONAG E.
I I ll ,,_.

Atwood

~1: ~~~~~rs r ~rrn ri\:e:11.:: ;
cross co un1ry s id in g o r •
Snowshoe ing trips . Warre n
Te mplin . intern in th e Atwood
Recreation .an d Outings Ccn•
tc r. sai d. The re is a S2 or S3
charge fo r transi,ortation on
day trips. Sign up sheet s
shou ld be posted thi s week on
the outi ngs board: " We need
people who arc inte rested to
help come set it up.°' he sa id .

Th e ce nt e r has wooden
downhill skis with cab le
bindings for SI.SO a day. S2.50
a weekend and SJ a long ·
weekend, Templin · said.
Showshoes are SI.SO a day, SJ
a weekend and S4 a long

ST. CLOUD AREA FIRMS

ELECTRIC MOTOR
- , :,·
SERVICE;(I NC.

T he

The governor" s support is
essentia l to the bill's passage,
Kelly sa id. Kleinbaum , a
Senate Education Committee
member. said strong support
·rom Anderson might mean
the diffe rence in victory ·or
defeat .

-GET INVOlVED
WITIJ GREATER

ABOG Journeymen plan
all-dayski,snowshoe t riB5

FAc;iORY TRAlNED "MECHANICS

0 11r 11ew ,

W~d. ,ugh,. s_pec,.a.l

[__-~.~-~._a_nd_-_En_·t_e_rt_a_in_m_e--,-n_t__1l.
Horse breaks out of gate to Iife, sensitivity
H a rri son did not writ e
the true .'" The lyrics are
him self. With Eric Clapton's
s imple but catchy.
George Ha rri son' s Dark Horse help Harrison gives the song a
album (Capitol, SMAS-34 18) . dil ~re nt t wist , slowing down Comparing him self 10 a race
M~trts out with no eviden t the te mpo a nd making the I horse in the alb um's title song
musical direct ion to it. but as tu ne sound sad yet happy.
Harri son says , ' Tm a bl~e
the album progresses the dark
moon since I steppe d from out
horse docs indeed break out of The sCcond side of Dark of the womb , I'm a cool jerk.
the starting gate .
Horse has more life and it is Looking for the source, I'm a
easie r to get into th e mu sic: dark horse ."
Open ing with an inst rume ntal th~re is more of a fee ling of
piece, "l-lari's on Tour-Ex- sensitivity and ,life to the "Far East Ma n" and "It is
He" (J a i Sri Krishna) have a
pres!.," th e first siae is mu sic ·as the ~mpo picks up
· disappoint ing. Eve n with the and the lyrics get less totally differen t sou nd tha n
the rest of th e record. The
help of L.A . Ex press, Nicky depressing.
former is a very mellowHopkin s . Ringo Starr and Bill
sound ing tu ne with Tom Scott
Preston the re seCms to be · a " Ding Don g; Ding Dong"
lack of life and Harri~on's st ans off the second s ide on a n on horns and Billy Preston on
voice comes across as tired opti mist ic note . sounding like e lectric piano. " It is 'He"' has
and burnt out . The only a New Year' s resolut ion with , a moog an d wobble board,
hig hlig ht is '.'Bye Bye, Love:· "Ring out the old ; ring in th e neither of which is used
elsewhe re on the album. The
th e o nl y song on th ~ album new ; ring o ut the false; ring in
by Caroline lamma Ueo

moog is effect ive because it
compliment s the song rather
than predominating it , which
often happe ns and the wobble
board has a unique sound of
its own , sou nding like brushes
on a n elect ric washbOard a nd
giving the tun e an Castern

sound at th e same time.
With an entourage of betweeri
20 to 30 people and engineer~
Dant Horse, a gold record, is
hopefully, a sign of new
possibilities and direction for
Harrison's music.

Guys_and Dolls winter production
. The theat re depanment's j
winter production for · this
quan e r is Guys and Dolls.
directed by Dick Cere mle.
Refe rred to as a mu sical fab le
of Broadway by Frank
Loesser. Guys and Dolls, is
based o n one of Damon
Runyan's shon stories e n•
titled, "The Idyll of Miss
Sarah Brown."
" Like J a mes Thu rber, Mr .
Runya n poked fun at the

can be cha nged and th e
!~t!/outine of life can be
" The co medy is broade ne d by
the fact th at th ese not ions
co me in conflict with each
other: the g uys wOU Jd beat the
system by gam bli ng and the
doll s would cha nged the g uys
by marrying them, .. Cermele
said.

•d
d t
h
Ch oreograp her uses m
epen en approac ~"~';;1~:;~~~c~h~~:c::,to~~~
by Ma rian.Rengel
graphe r fit s his ab ilities to
what th e director needs."
Hyrum Conrad . hired by ttie
th eatre depa rtmen t to chore- Choreography just happens at
ograph Guys and Dolls. has the spur of the mo ment for the
not seen the musica l since 24-year-old da ncer.
high school. " I have made my
appmach free and inde- "You take the ·people and
pende nt and I feel very· good thei r abilities, the director and
about-it." Conrad said . " I did the mu sic, a nd it all comes out
Hello Dolly three times and in the dance.' ' · Conra·d sa id.
th e third time it looked a n " Th ree of the numbers in this
show have been that way.
awfu l lot like the first." •
What comes out is then
Guy's and Dolls,. writt e n by refin ed a nd polished." He has
Fr:111k Loesser, is th e winte r planned out the other dance
Stage I production directed by routines.
Dick Ccrmelc.
Conrad has been d anci ng
"~y a pproach goes along sin ce he was 4 years old. He
with Dick's concept ," Conrad stopped when he was 9
~ id . "A s I understand it. it's becaUs, ·boys don't da nce ."
not really rea l. Th e concept is
more of a cartoon approach. Conrad has worke d with the
Tht· moves arc big and Brigha·m Yo Ung Folk Dancers
ex.i ggera tc d .
'. l' hc
pl.1 y and choreographed mu sicals
is fun , the:11rical. A chureo• and commedies such, as

Shirl ey Schrader is conducting
th e orchest ra for the play.
Director Cerme le is be ing
Fiddle r on the Roof and LI'l never wished to destroy thie r assisted by Bonnie Teske and
Abner. He a lso traveled with qu alities. but to undersiand Rob Goodma n. Th e product ion
th e USO s hows as a · the ir na ivete." Cermcle sai9. run s:fanuary 28 to February 3
choreographe r.
in the Performing A n s Center.
The characte rs a rc both Stage One. SCS stude nt s and
He is working o n his Ph. D. in la ughable and na ive, Cermele fac uh y will be ad mitt ed free
theat re at the Un iversity of said. because thei r actions tell with ID. tickets for adults arc
Minnesota. concentrating on us t·hey believe human nature S2 a nd SI .50 for students.
stage movements a nd chore•
ography. Conrad earned his
B.A. and M .A. at the Brigh am
NOW 7:00-8:30-10:00
You ng University. Utah.
·Tve worked with commu nity
th eatre a nd semi-pros but the
majorit y of my work has been
in educational theatre," he
said .
The cast oj Guys and Dolls
made a strong impression on
Con rad. "They' re the best
grou p of ine xperienced people
I have worked with , " he said .
"They respond well and they
arc willing to try th ings. The re
is not o ne that' s not doing his
best."

" May be'the funniest movie of the
year. Rush to see it!" ~-M,nr.e1pi,h1 Tl:~un,
"A smashing, triumphant ·satire:•
"Riotously, excruciati~;1; ',~~~;;:
-t.t,lw• ~~u ::.eni.nc!

"Consistently hilarious and
brilliant!'
-e,n,m:,,., o,;1.,. RetO(d
"!nsanely f~nny, outrageous and
Irreverent. -B r~~ • W,m1ms0:,-PLAY6OY r.tlo.GAZ l ,lE

•

Tuu'll never know
how much~ood
youcando
untilyou do it.

two-

-SIDE ONE- ·.

· -s10E

NOW 7:00 & 9:00 G

NoW -1:oi, ·& 9:~. PG

..WONDER
OF IT ALL"

"AI.BJ>QRT
19 7 5" .

f

Recycle this Chronicle SCB to consider room, board increase

,.
1

TASTO'S AMOCO : .: )
OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK
nres Batteries & ACC.
Amoco Motor Club
Hertz Car Rental's

Room and board costs wi ll not
be increased ne.\: t fall unltss
the State College Boa rd (SCB)
. decides on such an increase at
their meet ing next week in
Moorhead, according to J ohn
Rm; k. hou sing office manager
at SCS.

TRY OUR SELf SERVICE & SAVE

"We're not press ing for any

4th Ave. 2nd St. So. St. Cloud
Phone 252-9865

increases.· · Rock

al-

though he added that phone

;jf71t@\t
MEXICAN FOOD
1615 Division St.
115 · Division

said,

St

RP.·k said_rh':,1111~· i~,·rc3St' th e
b,,a rd m1g:h1 l' ,lll!> dl• r \\,-,uld,

··w e feel we can absorb a ny

:L~·,;:>li~~ ,~1,F::;~d !>~~•trL' . l·.1lL-~o;:~

cost

pe1i1i,rnL·d for ·m1,rL' i1h11;.L'Y · If
lah,ir and .s uppl~· L'OS I S
L·,,111i1111L' hJ riSL' :111d ARA
L'a1111u1 m:lkL' :1 pn,fit like the~·
do n.:m·. thL~y ha\'l' lhL' right Jo
PL'lilio n 1hL· hLlard. How(•,·cr.
Rod said. e,·cn if 1h e board
would appro\'C' an innC':tse in
food cost s it wou ld hL' "wry
minimal.''

increases.··

Rock

ex-

plain ed~ · said he did not
1hink the . SCS hou sing
program needed any nio re
money . .
The sc·s is schedu led to
discuss re s id ence ha ll rates at
the ir meet ing th is week and
there has been so me L'onccrn
th at a rate in,ncasc w ill be
passed.
Rod.. sa id he docs not think
,he board would pa ss a rate
im·rcasc. H e L'Xplained las,
yt'flr the board asked a ll s iatc
..:ollcgcs to projcr..'.t w ha1 their
fes ide1we h a ll r:u cs woul d
hav(' to b" for the next t wo
vcars. Rock said the board
~vou ld probably leave 1he r;m•s
as they arc.

OUT ·
~'SERVIC

It is ro 1hL· adv:1111;1gc of 1h e
•.'\,]k_gL' rn kL'L'P prit'('S as low
as p,1s ~ihlc. R~L·k sa id. By
h,1lding dL1,,·11
pr:~·~s the
rL'Sickt1L'L' halls hL'L'LllllL' 11111r<.'
:ntraL·ti,L' Ill stuch.• 111s.

Rod s:1 id 1la· rL' art· w:1i1 inl!
li s1s Ill ~L'I inhl S1li11C do rm s 0~
i:ampu; a11 d th :11 11 ..~ hl'liL·,·L·s
1hcrc will bL· a IUO PL'rL'L' lll
~Kn1p:111l·y r:IIL' IIL'Xl yl·ar ;1l so.

St. Cloud Duplicate parking permit available
253-7615
Waite Park
252--6633
A duplicate parking sticker is
available for permit holders
who own two vehicles and a \terna1e d riving th Cm to work.

The policy to use · dupliL·at e
permit s will be on a trial basis'
until th e end of the permit
year. To obta in a
duplie:uc
permit. cenifiL·ation of mult iple ownership will
be
r equired and a
rcgistr:uion
fee of SI w ill be r..'. hargcd.

OPEN AT
11 A.M.
[1 Blk. West of Crossroads]
TUES. & WED. 3 TACOS FOR $1

-AMajor Lecture

Dr. ,

and 111 ;:itv r:m:-s for r,.'sidl'n..:e
hall s w.·~e goi ng up.

Performing Artists.
Series Presents:
Jack
•

. -

Lawren-c e
Peter
authcr of·

Thom.as:
Mark Twain on Stage ·

The
Peter ·
Principle

.Juesday Jan. 21st 8:00 p.m.
Stewart Hall Aud.
Students $2"·

Wednesday Jan. 22nd 8:111 p.m.

Non SCS Students $2" .

.. 'F
Adm~ion
ree - Open to the Pub'1·1c _ s.
(

.

Th L' n1 ll<.•g(• SL't.·11 ri 1y forL'L' w ill
d1 cL·k :11\ dupl ka tl' l)L'rmits 10
mah· sure both vd1id cs an:
not in thl' lo t :11 1hL· s .imc iim<.·.
If hu1 h vd1 kks arl' prL'St..' nt .
thL' dupliL';Hc n-hidt· w ill bt..·
tkkt•t(•d and thl' tkkL•1 will not
bl" n1ickd. Auxiliary SL•rvkl's
will not L'.'l:pt•t.·t H; void any
tiL·kcts issul"d IO uwnl'rs of
t·ars wit h m is plart.·d or lust
stid;L•rs..

. .

_>qbiic $3"
. .·

.. _ __. . _

..

.. .

.

.' .

:

'-:That's Eniertaininen.,
~ .;: v·
.
.
JI

II

11 · . .
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·Sports
His· goals involve wrestling
by Mark Pearson
Mike Dahlhiemer is a wrest ler
with amb it ions. Elected cocaptain of the wrestling team.
Mike has set his goals ...high
and, judging from his · past
record, he just !118)' reach.
them.

'

Jack lelol'entzphott

Wr.,tllng co-captain Mike Da,hlhlemer Prac:Jk:lng for upcoming match .

Hockey team back; to meet SJU
by I.any Huls·

After a two game series with
the Air Force . Academy in
Colorado last weekend, the
Huskie hockey team returns
home to takC on St. John 's
University (SJU) Tuesday
,(tonight) at 8 p.m . at the St.
aoud Municipal Arena.
.SCS defeaied the Johnnies 5-4
in a tough game earlier in the
season
and coach Charlie
Basch expects another tough
game tonight.
The Air Force games and the
long trip back from Colorado
mi8ht hurt the Huskies
somewhat, Basch said.
The Huskies record was an
c¥en 3-3 going into the Air
'Force seriers Out Basch does
not appear to be worried.

January this improvement
will become evident.
"It is a matter of working
together and reacting to each
other," Basch said. "We are
working on all fun darrientals
and we are still trying to
perfect our power play and
penalty killing teams-'. '

In his first year of competition
for SCS Dahlhietller took first
in the conference and sixth in
the nation in NCAA Division II
toumafflent. By placing sixth
he again earned
All-America n honors.

Dahlhiemer graduated from
Anoka High School in 1969.
He placed third in the state
that year at 120 lbs. He went
in the Army and spent a year
in Vietnam in th e infantry. He
came back to the States and This year Mike wants to make
got back into wrestling.
the final s and advance to the
University Division tourn. While stationed in Fort Hood, ament. If he · does well , he
Texas, Dahlheimer joined an says, he may try some interArmy wrestling team.
The national competition. He plam
team competed against col- to work with Allan
Rice,
leges in the Texas area. His former World Ga.mes
and
Arm}' team then entered an Olympic wrestling coach, w~o
AU-Army tournament in New now runs a wrestling club in
Mexico. Dahliemer won the the Twin Cities.
Army championship in
his
weight class and his team won
the championship.
·

The Hu skies have scored· an
average of over six goals per
game this season but the Dahlhiemcr made the All•
defense has allowed the Army team and
was,
opposition to average the transfered to Virginia where
same. The defense, according he wrestled until he was disto Basch, is the weak spot of charged. He came back and
the team.
e ntered
Anoka-Ramsey
Community College. There he
After six games, Roger Rutten achieved All-American ju nior
is the Huskies' leading scorer college honors in wrestling .
with six goals and six assists
for a total of 12 points.
Dahlhiem.er was sought
by

Games rescheduled

many colleges but chose SCS
because of the strong NCAA
competition SCS faces.
He
wanted to compete
against
major College wrestlers and
he could in
national
toumainents with SCS.

Mike enjoys his role as team
co-captain. As the
oldest
member of t he team he tries to
use his experience
_a nd
maturity to give the team stability and maintai n unity.
Dahlhiemer is wrestling up
one weight class, at 134 lbs ..
fro m last year because he feels
the team is stronger that way .
But this means that he also
has to wrestler bigger and
stronger opponents than last
fear. He plans to stay at 134
until after the
conference
tournament.
Dahlhiemcr says the Huskies
is the toughest team in the
conference this year. Leading
the Huskies to
another
conference title is another one
of his goals. From the way he
has been reaching his goals,
he just may do it.

Little John's Pub
& Pabst Blue Ribbon
Welcomes SCS Students Back!
ONE BEER 10 cents · With ONE PITCHER OF BEER SO
purchase of on~. beer at resc,~~~-t~ :~ it~ purchase of one,.:.
ufar price. .
·
~
p1~clier · of _beer at regular

Good Th ru Ja'n. 14 & 15

pnce.

COUPOt;l

Are You Concerned
About * Tuition !ncrease
* Liquor on Campus
wParking

I

.BEER-PIZZA-SUBMA;RINES

Fr•• .<• ~> .D•liv•ry
Downstairs Newmatr:Center

\::b~::ifo<pitlly./. Gall.253~l31,:·.':.,-::

THEN VO.TE FOR YOUR CANDIDATE ON JANUARY .15
· ATWOOD or GARVEY

;.h,. Chronlcle Tuesdav. Jan . 14. 1975. pa ~
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Classifieds

A~tt~e-n-tlo=--n------B-00-,-.-. •-to-,-,.-,.-. -,o-, -.-_-,,-. -A-ve- .-

POP 24 bottlet all flavors, mix a
. case S1 .95 case (8 cent s a bottle)
Ot . m ixes 26 cents a bottle M lnars
Bottling Co . 2 $ . 21St Ave.
251-9612.
MOUNTAIN IS there : 5-1
'Monday-Thursday, 6-12 FrldaySu}iday~ 253-3131.
DELTA SIGMA Pl la lea•1lng tor
the Riviera Red carpet • Inn at
Day;tona Beach . Sign up In
Atwood for $139.
MOUNTAIN emergency non-profenlonal phone couosellng :
gener.al listening, piegancy, VO,
birth control Info, crisis lnterventli:>n and drug info and counaellng
253-3131 Monday-Thursday 5-1,
Friday-Sunday 6-12.
WE IUY , MIi, t r a d e ~ •
and hardbacks. All paperbacks at
50 percent oft the new price

253-1890.
SPEAKERS AVAILABLE -drug
crisis intervention 253-313'.
·

Employment
COLLEGE STUDENTS: prepare
now for the business world.
Choose your own hours. U,11imlted op·portunlty fo r r apid
advancement. Call 253-5675 . •

Housing
BUYING..:.SELLING . Let me show
you how . Daryl Palmer rlaal
Estate-Insurance ~
.
VACANCY for 1 lemala 821 5th
Ava. S. $150 a quarter 251-6860
ask for M arla.
FOR RENT: Feb. 1, ·1975 2
bedroom , apt . in 4 plex carpeted,
outdoor plug-In , air condlUoned,

)_

,-,o-ve- ••-· - ,-,,-, ,-g,- ,.- ,o- ,- .-. -. .- .~••
hot water no pets $170 / month
phone 253-3572 .
MEN :
3 v•cancles .
Fully

redecorated

house . Color TV ,

dishwasher . sttag carpeting , off
street, parking with p1ugins. $160
per quarter. 92i 6th Av e. S.
con t act manager at 928 7th Ave.
S.
.
ONE FEMALE $55 hall block
from SCS 253-3-456 ask Abby .
SINGLE ROOM tor woman,
available now at 388 3rd Ave. s·.
call 393-2427 .
VACANCY FOR TWO m ■ I"
251-7682.
WANTED ONE ROOMMATE to
share mobile home with one. Call
after 1 p.m. , 253-5328.
ROOM for one girt. 812 llh Av•.
S . $SO/month call · Peggy
252-9675.
.
ONE BEDROOM apartm..,t tor
rent . Phone 253-7609, furnished.

.,,

Personals

Your·roommate

has a $2,000 stereo
and four Donny
Osmond albums.You owe )'Ourself an Oly.

GAY reterals 253-3131 .
Florlda trip: Join Cetta Sigma Pl
In Daytona Beach tor $1 39.
TYPING PAPERS ol all kinda
phone 252-2168.
VOTE JAN. 15th for Roger J .
Birner- Student Component Assembly Special Election.
WE LISTEN, Mountain 253--3131 .
ELECT EARL Mau, scs 1tuclen,
Senate the Concerned candidate .
BETSY kttt.
To whom It m•y co~rn Jan. 12
Happy Late birthday Turkey Lovt.
Ulabug P.S., Suban sends · his
love too.
.
BIRTH CONTROL Info Mountain
253-3131 ,

~
--..:~~
•.,
·,_ .··,_.;;,.,

•ou:••

MlkltKn..pholO

Over 100 print ■ have been Mlected by admlnl1trator1 to ha"9.ln their
offlcfl In the new Admini stration Building. BIii Elllngson. art
department, [above) uld admlnl1trator1 choH print ■ from over 400
prlnll which were produee4 In clHlff during ~ pa1t 11 yea'.' ·

Yarn , Needles , Kits and Patterns
.

10% ~ for ,tuda,i,

16 S. 21st Ale.

.

..,.., .

Bonnie, Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Olymp;, 8 tewin; Comp•n~. Ol}'fflPi•. Washington
Alt Olympia ampl in a,a recyclabla

~ , , -,.
f

St. Clnud

Recycle
this
· Chronicle

Get ready cause here they come!

FIARE EARTH
•
1n
concert
JANUARY 27h B:DD p.m.
HALENBECK HALL

TICKETS:

$2°0 student with I.D.
$3 50 public

Tickets
ALL
now on sale at
. SEATS
the Atwood Ticket Office
RESERVED
M·E·C· '''fHAT'S ENTER'fAINMENT"

.
:....•.-.:...•.·.·.·.·•.•....- ....-.•.•.•.•··.....,.. ........ ;:·.. ~ ......·...._.• .~ .... .... .. ...._. .!.;.... .... ..~ •..•.....' ·
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M.E.C; TRAVELS DURING SPRING BREAK

Och·o R·10s

Departing:
Sat., March 1, 1975 from Minneapolis
Returning: ~
Saturday, March 8, 1975 to Minneapolis

Jamalc • · ·
•

- S298

What's Included!

• Roundtrip jet transportation , Minneapolis • Jamaica
• 7 nights at thP. turtle Beach Towers Hotel Condominium; four per two bedroom suite,
kitchenettes, pool, verandah, beachfront, tennis, goH -near by, discotheque,
coffee shop, restaurant.
. .
<
• All taxes; transportation between hotel and airport; baggage handling ; gratu_ities to airport
porters, bellmel1' and maids at your hotel
e Optional day trips to Fern ~ully, a lush tropical
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE 10: NEC TRAVEL
winding mountain ravine; Dunn's
Send Payment to:
·
. river Beach and Falls,
water fall cascading over a series
Mary Kay H .
.
of smooth rock "steps" directly
Graduate AsstSlant
· · t the Car"ibbea
. n Sea .
Atwood Memorial Center Room 222G
mo
.
·
St. Cloud State College
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 Tel. 255'.2205
Name
_,

Sl)ectacularr---------.
I
I

I
I
I
I
RESERVE NOW WHILE
Address~---------.
SPACE IS STILL AVAILABLE I CitJ_ _ _ _ _ state _ _ Zip _ _ ·
Telephone (area
I
DEPOSITS DUE JAN. 31
I Prefer
share
with-~
--+-----1· -- Resemitions at $50.00 Dejoslt uch
code)

·

- ----------lo

or

IJIQIII

_
Big ~ountain -___
Montana~
INCLUDES:
J

$268

-fEB. 28 MARC.H8

1. round fare Amtrack
2. 6 nites lodging
3. 5 days of meals
4. all transfers
5. . 5 days of lifts
6. baggage handling
based ·on double occupanC>'.

$10 deposit · tota!ly refundable until Feb. 7;
After this date only partial refund available ·
Deposits m1,1st be. made by Jan,: 22,

...-----------MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE 10: A.A.A.
Send Payment to:

I
I·
.I

Mary Kay Hteks
' '
Graduate A§sistant
Atwood Memorial_Center Room 222G · •
St. Clo~d State College
St. Cloud, Minn: 56301 Tel. 255-2205
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - -

1 _:;ress
I
1·

T~on~ (area code)
Prefer lo share room with

State .

·J.
lI ·

. Zip_
··._._
·

'

I
1
I

,. '

·
. ' ' ,'

~:.:.~i.:::.;~~:
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Notices

Meetings

Break at the luxurious Rivier a
Red Carpet Inn. Sign up at the
Information booth In Atwood .

ACEI wlll mNt tonight at 7 p.m.
at the Education Bu ilding in room
8 214 . .

There wilt be a Pal Chi meeting · Karate Club meets on Wed•
Wednesday, Jan : 15, at 7• p.m . in nesday's rrom 7-9 p .m . in
the Kiva Room .
Halen beck Dance Studio .

CEC will mNl tonight al 5 p .m . in
the open area ol the Education
Bulldl ng.

On Wednesday, Jan. 22 Fred
Salyeback , from Customade
leather store: will speak on
saddles , how they are made and
what t o look for when buying one.
He will ~e at the Civic-1Penney
room in Atwood at 8 p .m.

Join DeUe Sigma Pl in Daytona
Beach . Florida during Spring

THESE FIRMS KNOW
THAT BUSINESS GOES
WHERE ITS INVITED .

Women's Equality Group will
mee1 ton iglll at 7 p.m . in the
Watab Room , Atwood .

THEY INVITE YOU

Ski Club meets on Monday nights
at 6:30 p.m . in Brown Hall Aud .

TO GET INVOLVED
WITH THEM

BRIAR LOUNGE

Foreign Language Student A snc.
will meet on Thursday , Jan . 16 ln
. the Watab Room.

ON & OFF SALE
Be!:i
Food

Fun
,_

.
Frail:

Ton ites the nlte
1 w1 O, vis~o wa1111 Par>t

Cold Spring

Lumber
Pol Barf1s or Buildings
Carpen1ers avai lable
Free enimates
Remndellng Crews
Cold Spring. Minneota.
T11 lephon11685-3631

56320

CY'S BODY SHOP

SCA
Student Component A11embly
mNts at 6 p .m. Thursday In th e
Civic-Penney room . Everyone is
welcome.
·

Recreation

Body repair
Expert rellntsh} ng '
~

Hwy 1~ St. Cloud

Friendly
Liquor
W ines

UqUors

Foim a team or come individually
to Halenbeck Hall main gym for
women's basketball and badmlt•
on on January 22, 27 , and Feb.
10.
The ABOG Journey(!1en will
sponsor a X-C Skii n"g trip on
January 18 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p .m. at St . Johns U . Skis , r>oots
and poles supplied fo r S1.50 plus
gas.
The ABOG Jou rneymen are
sponsoring a Snow-Shoeing-Day•
trip on January 18 to the
Sherburne N'atfonal Wildlife
Refuge from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m .
Showshoes and1ransporta1ion are
provided for S2 .00.
The ABOG Journeymen are
sponsoring a X-C Skiing and
Snow Shoeing weekend from
Februar y 14-16 at George
Gtoeges-Crow Wing Ri ver . For
additional l nlo contact the
Outin gs Center, Atwood, 255-

3268

Project Share-! S1T,all .group bowlIng will meet on January 18 , 1-3
p .m ., in the Atwoo~ games area.
All women Interest ed In parllclpaling on the 1975 women' s track
and fleld team are to meet
Wednesday, Jan . 15 at 4 p.m . In
Room 235 Halenbeck. If unable to
attend
please contact
Miss
Wearing .
SCS Folkdancera have a social

27 YEARS IN BUSINESS
PRIDE 15 OUR GUIDE

Jtc Memorlaol Or.

hour ever y Monday during winter
quarter at 6:30 p.m. in Halen b_eck
hall Dance Studio .

-~\

Greeks

Acaci a Fraternity will meet
tonight at 7 p.m . in Atwood.

Theta Chi fraternity 's third
annual sun and fun tour to Florida
·w111 be during spring bi-eak for
$139.

Religion
Baha ' i

informal

50'sRock&Roll

·"_(J~=r- .

Both Nights

~

·

Faith has an

~-

fri;alllSat.

JUST FciR THE FUN OF IT!

Prodigy-Rock Show
Fri. Jan. 17

· Keg Beer _

(..ISCusslon every T hursday from
7-9 p.m . in the Jerde Room.
A twood .

sponsored event i ~e
everyone is welcome. .
.;

lnler-18ttfhnarri■ga seminars will
be held 8:30 p: m . at the New.man
:.enter on January 14, 21. and 28 .
Material is needed !or th e second
Issue ol Sticks and Stones . Br in:i
all poet r y, prose, photography.
and art to Room 127A Atwood .

The representative lrom th9 state
of mlnnesota who was schedu led
to be on campus tast Wednesday.
January 8, 1975. and discuss
employment opportunities (or
college gradua:es has rescheduled her visit to neKt
Wednesday, January 15. There
will be l ive, 1 ho ur sessions
starting at 9 a.m . in the Watab
Room ot Atwood Student Center .

Della Sigma Pl is coin ~ to
Daytona Beach ror Spr ing break .
Sig n
up
at
the
Atwood
in for mation .booth .

Student Activities Committee
budget request forms are
available in 222 Atwood . Deadline
is January 14.

L .I .T . discussion w ill follow film
en titled e·arabas on Thursday
January 16 at 7:30 p.m . In the
Atwood lheatre . Th is ABOG

Bal banders needed . Anyone
wan ting to help wi th Bat band ing
shou ld contact David Mork at
255-3035 or MS 226.

Miscellaneous

<

St. Cloud creates new
martial arts cooperative
by Linda Pcfnovlch

but donations or cq uipme n1 .
books, or nloney w ill be acans coopera- cepted.
tive is forming in St. Cloud.
The coo perati ve is ope n to A major goa l of the coope ranyone 18 years of age and "at ive is to be open at leas1 16
older.
·
hours per day so memoe rs
may come in at almosl any
The cost involved is minimal- time and pract ice.
SS
a ITlonth or less . The
location and date of opening There will . be seve ral black
are still under discussion by belt guest instructors as well
as qua lified members or th e
the members.
cooperative to aid in helpin g
"We will offer
complete beginn_ers.
facilities for practicing . the
martial arts at the lowest pos - "The 'best way to learn things
sible cost to ou r members," is if a person feel s everyone
Dale Koering said. He, along helps each other," McCarthy
with Gene McCarthy , or- said.
ganized the cooperative .
There will be a sped.ii em: Meetings will be held at 29
phasis for women on self de- 14th Ave. Nonh , St. Cloud.
For further information,
fense.
contact Koering at 252- 7493
The cooperative will be solely or McCarthy at 253-4720.
suyported by the
members
A new man ia!

1111 IOII CU IMSII

SELF SERVLCE

.
As ~ abnul
o ur discount on some Items ·

CANS & TN/£KS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

511 1st South---Ofl Sale
251-7744

and

1905 Dlvlalon, ~l. CkMMI

251-

fun foodt Ii uor!
.vonLllm~er
Remodeling Crews
Free estimates

open ·,n
9 :00 every nhe

LJYE M\JSV:: i. DANclNG •

H eadquar1.ers tor Fr~e Boot~
estern & lmpo~8d . Cloth Ing
ecords an_d man y other del l~hi1

a21

SI. Germatft

·::,: • • -~t. ,t;l,o,u~ ,:ft!.it;i':'·..• • , ,

! .D
TH· [ {LUB I\JiLM. /\J\
'

~.l~, d,..,b..~ •
J 1~ , ---•~ ~

nrvk, __l

9-J ol..

·

-·

Germain Mo<o~ Hotel _no;., int,oduccs Table Side Cool\lng
Wed . & Thut9': .nights: Ceasar Salad, StCak Diane. or
Cbaleau Brien for'_f\1/oot'. Enjoy our Fri: an$1 S'at. Specials:
US Cn Qice Prim~. Rib or J3eC_f: Au Ju s or Chicken •Kiey .
Wild. R;ce.

.

~~~~~,)
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Chronicle
photo poll
What do you think
61 the ocadem ic calendar
which began this 'year?

K ind of crappy because I had t ests before break .
Peter LeNeau . public accounting senior .
It's a good break b ut ii I were going on a ! rip I would want the extra
\leek . Inst r uctor s didn "t r ealize it wa s a vacation . K en Wood .
t,lementary educa tion jun ior

I hate ii . Bonnie Bat cheller , political science
. senior

Mike Knaak photos

I don ·t like ll at al l. Instead of one quarter fi nished there w ere
assignments and organizational projects held over . A lso, it broke up "m y
sum mer job. I could have wo rk ed three weeks more. Marcia A leshlr e,
mass com mun ications senior

It was pretty hard to remember the first three
weeks alt er th e vacation was over . I prefer the
, old ca lendar . Richard Fererelsn , accounting
sen ior

h doesn 't bothe; me. rhose whci were

J

I liked it be11er the other way . I dld11 't l ike havJnQ to
study over break and I had a lot ol stu ff to do before
break . Laurie Walki ns, social woi:_k sophomore

I think It was belier last year . I didn 't feel 1t was a
vacation . I had wor k lr:t all ~y classes dur ing -break . Judy
Lengye\ , biology sopholnore

''Am I really
pregnant?"
h 's nice lo know th111
ptoplt ·who ci11
enough ID hi lp you lirid
oi:I. Ptoplt htte ii, your
community. friends who
will help you Hjlore
your alttrnltivei ii PIIII·

11•

nancy is distressful 11
thiS 1ime.

. BIRTHR~ HT .
Thec11inghiend. ..

F"ree pri~ n• nc y tut,
conlidenti1ltr1lp.

,ot hered about
It sho.uld have done 59meth lng aWut it . Chuck
Th ielman , Engllsh sen ior

BOOKS
Our · paperba.ck section opens · Tuesday ,
January 14. 8,000 titles-all at ½ price. We
buy , sell , trade_paperbacks ana hardbacks.
Bring in ten paperbacks. worth -$17 .50-take
out another ten p:iperbac;ks · worth - $17,50
ahd the total .expen~e to you 1s $1.50: ·that is
15 cents per book.fa~en out o_n an exchange
credit.· BOOKS, ETC. ·107-S: 5 AVE
253-1890.

.? .

